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Mr. BuIIard' Reasons.
Editor Tribune.

I am going to cast my voto against
the proposed issue of Water Bonds
next Tuesday, for the following
reasons:

I will get no more water, no bettor
water, and no cheaper water, than I
nm getting at present Why then,
should I vote an additional mortgage
upon my property for somothlng that
I do not need, and do not want.

A new plant could not como any-wh- or

near paying tho fixed charges
for interest and maintenance, unless
the people wore forced to connect with
it, and this would mean an additional
tux of at least fifteen dollars to each
consumer, or fifteen thousand dollars
entirely unnecessary expense While I
believe in tho theory of municipal
ownership, in order to look for its
nractlcal success we- - must have a
whole lot of heavenly conditions which, . .- - f t Al.fuo not seem to me to exist is una
community.

Tho Water Company is my servant.
and so far has rendered mo service
that has been cntirelv satisfactorv
Tho office holder, and civic employe is
su poBcd to be tho servant of the
people, but he usually wastes n wnoie
lot of timo trying to bo boss.

I believe in an honest day's work for
an honest day's pay, and In an honoRt
day's pay for an honest day's work. The

corporation usually gets whatfirivato for. and pays tho market price.
Tho municipality usually pays the
highest prico. and acta tho least for it.

I am not an apologist for tho Water
Company. I owo It nothing; It owes me
nothing. If it wore not willing to give
mo fair service at a reasonable cost, it
should, and enn bo forced to do so, but
it is entitled to a fair profit, on a fair
valuation of its real property. If it is
trvincr to cam or tret both dividends on
its stock, and interest on ts bonds, the
aggregate representing more than the
real valuo or tho property, thero is
remody, and it can bo applied.

x bcllovo that a limited franchise can
be drawn that will bo acceptable both
to tho people and tho Wntcr Company;
that under its provisions tho much
needed extensions would be speedily
constructed, and no ono would be
obliged to pay for what ho did not get
and did not want.

F. E. BulIjAHD,

Some Waterworks Facts.
Editor Tiiujunb:

I desire to call your ultention
to a few facts in referenco to tho water
works problem which each and every
property ownor in tho city should know

.and have a chanco to consider before
.sgrolng to tho polls to cast his voto for
--Jior against tho proposed water bonds.
"!S5i Tho question has now simmered down

to u puroiy uusinoss proposition. The
citv has offorcd $00,000 for tho water
plant: tho company rofusod this, but
odors to sell, and assorts that it hus
sold tho plant to tho city at tho nn
praised value, namely $85,000. Now
tho difference, which is $25,000, would
cost each property owner during the
noxt twenty years tho small sum of
ono dollar per your. That io about the
avorage amount, but c largo numbor ol
workinamen who own their homes
would not have to pay over fifty cents
each year, whllo tho larger proporty
ownor would pay prohably two or thre'o
dollars each. Now in order to savo
this ridicuously insignificant amount
tho voters aro naked to enter into
costly fight with tho water company
They aro asked to voto for tho water
bonds which means n voto to confiscat
nr. lease suo.uuu worth ot tholr own
proporty, in tho shape of their house
connections with tho old mains, all of
which thoy will havo to roplaco immd
lately, if tho bonds carry, in connect
ing with tho now mains which it is pro
posed to lay in tho alleys, thus nronib
King tho use of a single foot of tho old
connections.

But this is not all. Tho promoters
of this proposition to build a now plant
uo not intend uy a long shot to lay i

wator main in each alley with tho pro
poseu 3iuu,uuu. uortainiy not more
thn ono in ovory third alloy.

Tho unfortunates, thorefore, who
havo not a sufficient pull to havo their
particular alloy selected as tho ono in
which to loy tho main will bo obliged
to pny trom llfty to ono hundred dol
lars each to replace their houso con
nectlons which thoy foolishly confis
cated bv voting for tho bonda.

If the city undertakes to correct thie
injustice it can do so only by voting ad-
ditional bonds later, all of which the
taxpayers will havo to pay anyhow.
Can any rational man figure out how
and where he is going to save money
uy supporting thia wild-eye- d prop-
osition.

In viow of these facts as well as the
probability of protracted and costly
law suit and the possibility of a decis
ion adverse to tho city in tho end, every
taxpayer who has not become hysteri
cal in regard to this matter ought to
readily see that the step proposed
wowa ue suiciaai to tno city's in
terests at that timo. N. McCaiie

An Article from Mayor Patterson.
To tho Voters and Taxpayers:

Since sunmitting tho water bond
proposition I havo taken pains to us
certuin how municipal ownership of
water plants wns affectinc tho water
consumer and the tax payers in towns
similar to North Platto. In ovorv in- -

st.inco brought to my attention I have
found that it resulted in lower
taxes and in furnishing water to the
consumorat from ono-tnir- d to ono-hn- lf

of tho rates prevailing in North P atte
It would make this arthila too lengthy

to attempt to puuusn an tno corres
pondence. But tho letter from Hon
C, J. Miles of the city of Hastings ia a
fair Bumplo as to tho workings of mu-
nicipal ownership of water plants. Wo
quote from it as follows:

"About 22 yoarx ago our city voted
$35,000J)O bojW UX wtUt-rvplan- t niitl
a few ySari later votoo $10,000,00, and

again $16,000.00 in bonds making n
total of $uu.uuu,uu. we mnko no levy
for our wator plant and we havo from
timo to timo improved, out of its earn-
ings, so that it stands on our books at
$105,000.00, so that our (net) earnings
oh this plant is represented by tho dif
ference between the bond issue and the
present value. As I say, wo make no
ovv but appropriate the entire revenue
for the operation nnd the improvement
of the plant. The city gets tho bene
fits of freo hydrants for lire protection
and freo water at parks and drinking
fountains and we very often give free
water to public and charitablo enter
tainments. It would be difficult
to ndviso you of th.i cost of for nix and
eight room cottages for tho reason that
tho consumption of water is not uni-
form; then, again It depends upon the
season. During somo quarters, a great
deal of water is used. I would risk a
gucs3 that the average eight room
houso with conveniences would cost
from $8.00 to $10.00 per annum nnd n
six room approximately $5.00 to .f (5.00

When Hastings nut in thin nlnnt
about 22 years ago it was then a city
about tho si ze North l'iatte is now.

Hastings is surely n irood cxamnlc
for us to follow. North 1' atte having
given a franchise Co tho wator com
pany 22 years ago, its consumers have
liad to pay (wo and three as much for
water consumed and on top of that
have had to lovy n seven mill tax for
hydrant rentals,

Our sinter town of Grand Island has
a municipal plant and in a letter from
their water commissioner we find 45
per cent of the water consumers pay
not to exceed...tour dollars per annum

t rn tanu ou per cent aro payinir six uo art
and less per annum and more than
$10,000 of extensions to tho plant have
been mnuo during mo past four years
out oi tno earnings ot thcpinnt.

Tho city of Lincoln, Nebraska. Is
another example of what municipal
ownership has accomplished for the
people. The city now has a plant worth
one and one half million dollars. The
total bond issuo is about $250,000.00.
Tho difference between the value of
tho plant at present and the bond issue
represent tho not earnings of tho plant
which havo been put into extensions
from timo to time. Besides this when
Lincoln neeedod $50,000.00 to pay for n
city hall '.ho money was found in the
surplus earnings of the water plant

Tho franchise that tho old water
company aro now fighting for must be
a very valuable thing or thoy would
not bo spending their money bo freely
in tneir euorts to ueieat tnese bonds.
And if it is a good thing why not vote
these bonds and take it In for the
people

The paid emissaries of tho wator com
pany aro threatening us with litiiration.
rhia company has a record for litiga
tion, out tno record snows that in every
instance where tho people have stood
by their guns and voted tho bonds for
a municipal plant, the water company
has como down from their high horse
and have sold out their old plants to
tho rity. It waa so at Sioux Fa lis.
Norfo'k. Kearney, and at thollttlu citv
of Wah io. where they tried to sell the'r
pinnt to tno city for $00,000.00, a plant
not. worth half of that Bum. but when

,tho pnoplo voted tho bonds for the
municipal plant the water company
conveyed tho plant to tho city for
$17.000.00..

History will repeat itself at Nortl
l'latto. Voto the municipal water
bonds, and your mayor and council will
bo ablo to buy this old plant, or so much

I it ai enn bo incorporated to ad
vantage in tho new municipal plant,
ior wnac ic wouiu no worm to tho city,
Of course thoy could refuse to sell, but
they won't for tho roason that they
Know tno city, in mat event, would go
tuieuu wun tno now piant anu when it
waB ready for operation, tho old plant
wouiu uo put out ot operation and
would havo no value.

"Vigilanco is tho prico of liberty.'
For twenty-tw- o years you havo been
paying exorbitant tributo to a boodllng
corporation, who realizing thoy are in
the last ditch are mnkinc a hard firrht
relying on tho power of their money to
uuiuai mo win o mo pcopio in mis

lection.
If tho voters of this community could

get a gunipso it tho sccrot pay roll of
wie wnti'r company, tney would see
that tho $G0() 01) with which they tried
to buy up Editor Kelly is but n small
part of tho bood o it has n anted hor

No atono will bo left unturned by the
pmu emissaries oi tno water company
iu uuiout mo uonus anu it bcnoovcH ev
ery honest and patriotic votor in thi
community to rally to tho defense of
tho rights of tho people, nnd Htand U

for their rights.
Como out nnd show your colors by

talking and working for tho success of
tho bond issuo nnd on olection day, take
a day off. and mako assurance doublv
suro by helping to get out tho voto, boo
to it mat tne menu ot tno bonds vote
early and that no Illegal votes are nor
mittcd to be cast. Ic will be a day well
went. Anu in tno years to como when
twin 1'iatto will bo owning and oper-
ating its own works and furnishing pun
vater in umpio supply to an nor poopl
It will bo a source of satisfaction to
oach ono of you that vou had contv h
uted your assistance to the causo of tho
poople. Respect fully,

T. C. Patterson, Mayor

Ends the Doubtful Period.
lho revival of business all along

ireuictcu --as soon ns tno taritt la sot
tied" hus sot in, and thu tariff itself
tor tho moment seems of minor impor-
tance, as tho estimates of interior
crops nnd trade aro mndo on raliablu
data. Somo opinions aro that the
country will produce 60,000,000 bushels
more of wheat than last year. 275,000,-00- 0

buBhols more of corn and 101,000,-00- 0

bushels moro of oats. Tho total
yield of groin ia placed at 4,881,000,000
bushels, or .12,000,000 bushols moro
than the immonso crop of 1900. Tho
conditions in Europe make it certain
that tho wheut crop wit' be sold at
remunerative prices, It is not expected
that tho fancy figures of tho Fatten
speculation will bo reached or at-
tempted, and that is all tho hotter.
Such prices rarely do tho grower any
good und must restrict tho foreign
market. Good prices through the sol
ling period aro bottor and this year wo
ahull huvo plenty to sell at high and
steany prices.

All uround, expert bu"iness men
tho best farm yield ever made

In this country. Nor should people for-
got that every kind of facility for
fondling crops rapidly and economic-
ally Jiub been improved. While there
waa u cVMfotfdh in blriMlrtg curt untl

DR. J. K. ELMS
will hereafter take up the

General Practice of Medicine, Surgery
SPECIALTY

experience.

Distilled Water Ice.

Lexington Artificial Ice Works has'established
an agency in North Platte Joseph Spies

and are prepared to furnish in unlimited quantities this

Distilled Ice. The price is fifty-fiv- e per

ioo pounds.

Will furnish patrons with Distilled Water.

CURES PILES OR $50 00 PAID.
Th ONLY nnd lawful

satory say a every ingredient of is for the purpose for which
it is sold" (Piles) and the same authority the injurious nnrcotic
(dops) pile Only reliable, te druggists sell in
tsortn runic: scmiicr a: uo, atone Drug

locomotives, there has gradually been
an incrcasu of motive power, and a
vast improvement in methods of mov-in- d

freight. Tho profit in transporta-
tion will bo better for both railroads
and nhippers

Building operations have risen o
an unprecedented volume. For tho
first six months of this year the record
showed an incroase of 50 per cent
over last year, and a increase
over tho remarkable year of 1906.
Even with new mills, the in-

dustry, ono of the greatest employing
activities, especially in Now England
and Pennsylvania, has about reached
its capacity. Tho financial centers
have money in nnd
the railroad can obtain means to re-su-

thu high rate of betterment
shown in 1M)G.

The hot period has apparently not
inflicted damage on corn. Pos-
sibly on tho wholo it may havo in-

creased tho yield by improving tho
quality nnd Boundness of tho grain
und perfecting tho irop in wet nnd
weedy soil. With 700,000,000 bushels
of wheat and anything like 3,000,000,-00- 0

of corn the amount now regarded
ns assured, the finances of tho country
can hardly be in anything but a con-
dition to promote confidence and activ-
ity. Tho buying humor of the
agricultural districts confirms all sta-
tistical optimism.

As the hot period comes to nn end
tho doubtful .Heason of growth gives
plnco to the relief of certainty Tho
ycbr 1009 ends the panic and will stand
a record of years for agricultural
products. Omaha lice.

'Twas A Glorious Victory.

There's rojoicing in Fedora, Tcnn. A
man's lifo has been and now Dr.
King's New Discovery is tho talk of the
town for curing C. V. Pepper of deadly
lung hemorrhages. "I could not work
nor got about," he writes, "and the
doctors did mo no good, but, nftcr us-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery three
weeks, I feel like u new man, and can
do good work again " For weak, sore
or diseased lungs, Coughs and Colds,
Hemorrhages, Hay Fever, La Giippo,
Asthma or any Bronehi.il affection it
stands unrivaled Price COc. and $1.00.
Trial Bottle free. Sold and guaranteed
by Stone Drug Co.

GOING AFTER THE

LICE
You need to clean up

and kill parasites.

kreso dip
will do the work.

SAFE
SURE

INEXPENSIVE
EASY TO USE

Wc havo a ipeclal hook-l- et

on tllseatea of I'uul-tr-

Call or write for one.

Stone Drug
Company

Lying-i- n Cases,
together with HIS

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Your Glasses Carefully Filled.

Office and Residence 413 E St,
on ground floor, no stairs to climb.

Phone 559.
30 years actual

The
with as agent,

Water cents

also

"Suitable
condemns

medicines.

slight

textile

cheap abundance

serious

saved,

something
Uninfect

and

Fifth

Pile Cure, because tho U. S. Disnon

uo., and McDonnell & (J raves.

GO TO

P. M. SORENSON

FOR

Furniture Repairing
AND CABINET WORK.

Also Woodturning.
WINDOW SCREENS

..... A Specialty.
Shop 107 East Fifth.

A Spanking Good Team

Is at your command whenever you toll
us you want it. This livery stable is
prepared to supply instantly any kind
of a rig you require. Whilo in your
service it is as much yours as if you
owned it. Tho difference is that vou
pay only for the time you use it, nnd
not for the timo it is standing in the
stable. That beats private, ownership
an nonow.

A. M. Lock.

OKDKU OP IIKAUING ON OltltilNAI
PROIIATEO ' WIU

Statu of Nebraska, I

Lincoln County, f
In the county court.
In tho matter of Hid estate of Henry

Wlngart. Deceased.
On Trailing and tiling tlm potltlon of Hay O

T.iinirforil. nirrnl. nrayhikr Unit tin' lntruimnt
llluil on thu Mth day of July. UW. ami pur-tHirtl-

to bo a trim copy of the
last will and tl'slrimi'iit of tlmhstd deceased,
anil thu prolmtK I hereof In .Stephenson Coun-
ty, Suite of Illinois, may Ui proved, approved
prolmtcd, allowed ami recorded as tho last
will ami testament of thti said Henry
Wlnifari, ilecdOHwl, In this county and statu.

Ordered. That SeptoinlMir -- nd. 1WW. at a
o'clock i in., Is assigned for hearlnir said peti-
tion when all persons Interested In said mattermay appear at a county court to bo held In
ami for nald county, and show causo why tho
prnyerof petitioner should not Iki printed;
and that notice of tllo pendency of said potl-tlu- n

ami tlm hearing thereof, lie trlven to all
person! Inlorostort In said matter by publish-
ing a copy of this cider In tho North l'lattoTribune, a setnl-weok- ly newspaper printed
In said county, for six kuccussIvo tssuca
prior to said day of hearing

Dated August 7th. lnoJ.
aiu-- u W o. KiaiK.it. County Judgo.

NOTlCKTOH I'DHLICATION.
Sorlal No. WXi.

Department of lho Interior.
V 6, Land Oillco at North t'latt. Kob.

Aug in, (ft)!).
Nottco In. hereby given that William U

Turploof Mirth l'latto, Nub., who. on .luly 0.
1WI, tnadn homestead ontry No 0311, aerial
No. 0W1. for NHtiV. N'JSK'f and MV(.
section SS. township 12, X, rang 31, V. of tho
tltli Principal Morldan. lias tiled nntlcoof In-
tention to mako llnal llvo yoar proof, to
establish claim to tho land abovu described.
Iwforo tho Register nnd Ilecelver nt Northl'latto, Nob. on tho loth day of Oct. V.W.

Claimant names as wltnssses: John Scliar-ma-

Curtis U lllnuinn, Carl Droedor, liugb
Ponger, ullot North l'latto, Neb.

a'J-- a J. K. Kvans, KoglsUir.

NOTICE FOE 11711 LIGATION.
Sorlal No. essM.

pupartmont of tho liiturlor,
U. S. Land Offlco at North l'latto. Nob.

Aug. It), inuti.
Notlrelshfrobyghmtlmt Waltor IC. L'ov-t'll-

North l'latto, Neb.,ub, on Oct, 10. 1H0",
nimiu nuinesiuar, entry o, -- JM1, tenal ,o,
035511 for K't sectloiH. township II, N. rango
!W. ofthotlth I'rlnclpal Meridian, has tiled
notice or Intuition to mnko llnal llvo year
proof, to establish claim to-th- land abovo
dos rllH'd. before t Im Itoglstor and Kecelvcr
at North l'latto. Nebraska, on tho 10th day
ofOeioK-r- . IWV

I Claimant names as witnesses; Oeorgo
I'atiorson. Diwuls lireon. Harry LauiDlaugh,

,L 8, Mucduibor. all ot North l'latto. Neb.
J. B. Evans. lttirlsur.

WHEN PROPERLY CARED FOR

ll.

harness made by Fink will Inst for
years, for the simple reason thnt in
tho first Instance nothing but thorough
ly tanned, stout stock leather oak
tannpd whenever thnt's the best to use

goes idto it, and because tho necs
Bary cutting, sewing, riveting nnd ad
justing are skillfully done by expeits
at tho business. I ink's harness is al
ways a good investment for any owner
oi a horse.

A. F. FINK.
ferial No. U2I82.

NOTICE I'Olt 1MT11L1CATION.
Department of tho Interior,

U. S. Land OOlco at North l'latto. Nob
.lulv lUh.WMi

Notice Im horohr riven that William
C. Edls, of North l'latto. Nob., who on July
2th, 1MH. mado Homestead Entry No SOUS,
Horiai iso. vnm. tor oast hair, oast hair
northwest ouartor and oast half southwest
quarter of section 8, township 11 north, range
'M west of tho xlxt-- i principal meridian, has
men nouco oi intention io maKO mini uve
year proof, to establish claim to tho land
abovo (le.scrlls'd. Imforo tlm lieirUler and
llocotvor at North Platte, Nebraska, on thu
'itn nay orsopt . nw.

Claimant names as witnesses: Martin .Top
sen, of Denmark, Nob., Alov llrown Itedg
Van Pelt, Arthur Wheeler, nil of Norti
Platto. Neb.

J20 .1. U. Evans. Itoglstor

NOTICE TO CUEDlTOItS.
In thu matter of tho ostato of Trcdorlck

litem, deceased.
In tho county court of Lincoln County, No

braska. .lulv 2lth. ItWI.
Notice Is hereby clvon. that tlm creditors

of said deceased will meet tlm administrator
of said estate, before tho County .ludgo of
Lincoln county. Nebraska, at tho county
court room. In said cunty. on tho?5th day of
August. 1W. and on tho 2.nh day of February.
mi", at v o ciucK a. in. eacn nay. tor tno pur-
pose of presuming tholr claims for examina
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
are allowed for creditors to prcsint their
claims, iiiki ono year tor tno administrator t
sottio sain ostato rrotn tnoz-ltl- day or June,
two. This notlco to bo published In tho
North Platto Tribune, a local newsnaner.
for eight successive Issues prior to August

IIIKI

J.'f -- 8 W V. Ei.tiKit. County Judge,

NOTICE FOR PtJllLICATION.
Sorlal No.

Department of tho Interior.
IT. n. Land Olllce at North l'latto. Neb.

.Inlv at. HHCI.

Notlco Is horoby given that Dennis McKlllli
of North Platto. Nob., who, on April 10. lWd,
rnauo nnmestoau entry rso. zmx, serla.o. wiw lot south half, east half north
east quarter, northwest quarter northeast
tiuartor and southwest quarter northwest
quarter or section 'm. Township ism., Hangr
81 W.. of the all Principal Meridian, lias tiled
notlco ot Intention to mako final llvo yoai
proof, to establish claim to tho laud nlsjve
uescriDed. nororo tho Heglster and Hecolvor,
at iNortn l'latto. .ou.. on thu xl nay o
.September. 1W.

Claimant names as witnesses: David W
Macomhor, William Doobkc. .1. A. Toops and
it. r. uouko. .ir an or ixortii l'iatte,

JKl-- tl J. E. Evans. Itoglstor.

NOTICE TO DEF-
ENDANTS-John

Lautz and Frank Lantz. Plaintiffs. J

vs.
Hollo Jacobs and Laurallood Defendants. 1

Hollo Jacobs and Laura (lood nr linreliv
no'.llled that they havu been sued in tho Dis
trict court or Lincoln County. Nebraska by
.ioiiu L.antz ami i raiiK i.nnu, viio liavo lilet
a duly vorllled petition lit said court thu oh
Ject and prayor of which It to .secure thepartition among salt! iilalutllls ami defen-
dants, ot tho west half of tho north eastquarter and tho west half of tlm south oastquarter In section No twolvo, In township
No. thirteen, or rango No twenty-eigh- t,

real estate situated In saltl Lincoln County.
Nebraska. You aro required to anwor saidpetition on or bo fore thu tith day of

A. P., IMW.

John Lantz and Fiiank Lantz. PlalntllTs.
Ily It. O. Gi.ANVir.i.K, tholr Atty,

Porlal No. 02020.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

DKl'AHT.MENT OF THU INTt'ltlUlt.
I'nlied States Kami Olllce.

At North Platto. Nebraska July II.1IWJ.
Notlco Is hereby given that Clinton M . York

of Maxwell, Nebraska, who. on Juno Sub.
IWH, mado homestead entry No. 20HU',
serial No. OiOil, for south half northwestquarter, lots a and 4. southwest quarter and
southeast quarter, Section 1. Township II N..
Itango M W.. of the tith Principal Meridian,
has Hied nolleo of Intent Ion to make
dual llvo yoar proof, to establish
claim to thu lam) abovo described, before
tho register and receiver, at North Platto.Nebraska, on tho Kith day or September. IKjII

Claimant names as witnesses: F. 51.
Kuser, of North Platte. Neb . Will Longpn .
and A. M. Wilson, of Maxwell. Neb., ami
Olen l orgiison.of North Platto. Nidi.

J KKv.t.N8. Register.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Notice of petition for decieo of court Und-

ine who tho heirs aro. and for assignment to
them of tho real estote. described In thepetition.

Tlm Stato of Nebraska. Lincoln county, ss.
In tho County Court,
lj thu matter of tlm estate of .Tamos A.

Sullivan, deceased,
To thu creditor, heirs and others Inter-

ested In tlm estate of James A. Sullivan,
deceased. Take notice, that Francis Joseph
Sullivan, has tiled in lho county court, a pet-
ition praying for a decree, assigning saidestate totho heirs as provided bylaw. And
It Is ordered that tho same stand for hearing
thuL'lthday of August, tut, beforu tho courtut tho hour or o'clock, a.m., at which timeany person Interested may appear and except
to and contest tho same. Ami notlco o thisproceeding Is ordered given in tho NorthPlatto Tribune, a legal newspaper, for six
am ti;ssnu issues prior io AIlgllHi, aitll. limy

Wltross my hand and tho soul or the countycourt, at North Platte.thls 3id day n' August.
v.. u. tr.Dun,
County Judge.

Notice for Publication.
Sorlal No. 02i!i3.

Departmontof the Interior.
V. S. Land Offlco at North Platto. Nob.

July iOth. IWD.
Notlco Is hereby given that John Gundram.

iC,Nortl! l.laMo' ul- - wl'o on July lflth.1P01, mado Homestead Entry No. 203sO, SerialNo. U.MM, for north hall and southeast quar
tor section It), township 15, north, rango 39.
west ot tho fith principal meridian, has (Hod
notlco of Intention to maku llnal llvo yearproor. to establish claim to tho land alxivodescribed, bororo tho register and receiver atNorth Platto. Nebraska, on tho L'lth day orfeeptombcr. IWJ.

Claimant names as witnesses: Wilson II.
Combs. Oarlluld Uttthorlcss. William Plttaiauand .lud Combs, all of North Platto. Nob.

-'i J. E. Evans. Roclstor.

Serial No. 01832.
Notlco for Publication.
Pwrartmont of tbo Intorior,

U S. Land Oltlc.u at North Platto. Nob.
JulySOth, 1P00.

Notice Is horoby glvon that Oundrom,
2fV.S 1 U u Nebraska, who. on August

HO, mado homestead entry No, UMUC,
r.Vr,5,' ,N0, for southwest Quarter section
io. Township l. north, itango Wwestof thoSixth Principal Meridian hus (lied notlco ofIntention to mako llnal live year proof to es-
tablish claim to tho land above described.teforo tho Heglster and Ilocolver at Northl'latto, Neb., on tho '.Nth day of September,
luoy.

., , . "i.ucnm'ni HMlfl II
Si'i" ':.VV',(Mi!''lJLls,J,' W'.ll'law I'lttman

bUUUli ui .luciu J'iniitt,
J. K. EVANH, KiWv'r.

Here's a Certainty.
Wo nro established right hero where

you live and would not daro promise
your money back for tho mere asking
f Kcxall Kidney Kcmedy fails to satis

fy you, except we are certain it wil
do as wo claim. Try it at our entire
risk. I'rioj 60c.

McDoneli, & Graves.

Notice of Water Bond Election.
Notice is hereby given that on the

24th day of August, l'JOO, a special elec
tion will be held in the city of Worth
Platte. Lincoln County, Nebraska, tho
polling placeH to be ns follows:

For the lust Ward, at tho hose
house in said ward.

tor the Second Ward, at tho hose
house in said ward.

For the Third Ward at tho hoso houso
in said ward, nt which election, tho fol
lowing proposition will bo submitted to
tho voters of said city:

Shall the city of North Platte, in the
County of Lincoln, in the State of Ne-

braska, issue itn water bonds in tho
sum of one hundred thousand dollars
($100,000.00), in denominations of ono
thousand dollars ($1,000.00) each, to bo
dated October 1, 1909, due in twenty
(20) years from their date, but payable
at any time after five years from their
date, at the option of said city; said
bonds to draw interest at the rate of
five per cent per annum, interest
puyable semi-annuall- and in-

terest payablo at the Fiscal
Agency of the Stato of Nebraska in tho
city of Now York. Said water bonds
to be used for tho purpose of obtaining
money with which to erect, establish
and construct a system of waterworks
in the city of North Platte; said system
of waterworks to bo owned and con-
trolled, operated and maintained by the
city of North Platte, for the uo nnd
benefit of said city, and tho inhnbi-tnnt- s

thereof. And shall the proper
ofliccrs of said city be authorized to
levy nnd collect a tnx in tho same man-
ner ns other municipal taxes may bo
levied and collected, in an nrriount suffi-
cient to pay the interest nnd principal
of said bonds na the sam mature; said
taxes to be levied upon ull of tho prop-
erty within said city as shown and
valued upon the assessment rolls of the
assessors of said city, in addition to all
other taxes, provided and authorized
by law. Said bonds to be negotiable in
form.

The ballots to bo used in said election
shall have printed thereon:

"FOR issuing ono hundred thousand
dollars ($100,000.00) of water bonds of
tho City of North Platte.in the County of
Lincoln, in the State of Nebraska, for
the purpose of obtaining money with
which to erect, establish and construct
a system of waterworks in said city, to
bo owned nnd operated by said city, and
for levying and collecting a tax nnnual-l- y

to pay the interest and principal of
said bonds as they mature."

"AGAINST issuing ono hundred
thousand dollars ($100,000.00) of wator
bonds, of tho City of North Plntte, in
the County of Lincoln, in tho State of
Nebraska, for the purpose of obtaining
money with which to erect, establish
and construct a system of waterworks
in snid city, to bo owned and ooornted
by said city and against levying nnd col-
lecting a tax annuallyto pay tho

principal of said bonds as they
mature."

Thoso voting in favor of said proposi-
tion, shall mark their ballots with an
(X) after tho paragraph, beginning
"i-o- r issuing one hundred thousand
dollars (100.000.00) of water bonds of
the City of North Platte;" tho30 vot-
ing ngninst said proposition, shall mark
their ballots with an (X) after the
paragraph beginning "Against issuing
one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000)
of water bonds of the city of North
Platte." Said election to bo opened
at 8 o'clock a. m. and continue open
until 0 o'clock p. m., central standard
time on the day of election.

Dated this 27th day of July, 1909.
Thomas C. Patterson, Mayor.

Charles F. Temple. City Clerk.
ROAD NO. 318J.

To nil whom it may concern:
Tho commissioner appointed for tho

purpose of locating a public road as
follows:

Commencing at the southenst corner
of lot 5 of "County Clerk's" Subdivi-
sion of lot 1 and southeast quttrter
northonst quarter of section 4, town-
ship 13, rango 30, in Lincoln County,
Nebraska, a"d running thenco north on
section line to the southeast corner of
lot 2 of said County Clerk's subdivision
and running thence west on the line be-
tween Iota 2 nnd 3 and between lots 12
on the north, and 10 and 11 on the south
of snid County Clerk 'a subdivision, and
terminating nt the southwest corner of
lot 12 of said County Clerk's subdivi-
sion, has reported in favor of the loca-
tion of Baid road, nnd all claims fordamage or objections thereto must bo
filed in the offlco of the county clerk by
noon on the 30ih day of September A.
D. , 1909. or such road will bo estab-
lished without reference thereto.

Dated North Plntte, Nebraska, July
29-0- F. R. Elliott, County Clerk. '

NOTICE.
John Baty and Effie J. Baty, his wife,

will take notice that on the first day ofJuly. 1909, P. H. Sullivan, a Justice ofthe Peace in nnd for Lincoln county,
Nebraska, issued an Order of Attach-
ment for the sum of $20.00 in an actionnow pending before him, wherein
Ames & Ames aro plaintiffs and John'
llaty and Kflie Baty, his wife, are

that property 'consisting ofOno "White" Sewing machine, house- -
hold goods, cooking utensils and Bun-,- 1

o'
1 80 mnnc,y in tho hands of Paul

H. Smith, gnrnishce, has been attachedunder said order.
Snid causo was continued to the 31stday of August, 1909, nt 10 o'clock a. m.
Dated North Platto, Nebraska, Aug.

6th, 1909. ames & Ames,
ByAlbro Ames, Plaintiira.

Notice.
Georgu L. Benson will notice thaton tholGth day of July, 1909, P. H.

Sullivnn a Justice of tho Peace ofNorth Platto Precinct No. 1 nnd in andfor Lincoln County, Nebraska, issuedan order of attachment for tho sum of
loO.OO, in an notion pending before him.
whurein Charles Haner is Plnintiff nnii
George L. Benson, Defendant, that
property consisting of money in thohands of the Union Pacific Rail Road
Company, a corporation, has been at-
tached under said order. Said causo
was continued to tho Cth day of Sep-
tember, 1909, at at 10 o'clock A. M.

Ciiari.es Haner,
Flatnt1ff'

DatfcU July 27th, 190!).


